Warning regarding 1st American Securities

Finansinspektionen (the Swedish Financial Supervisory Authority) has today published this statement in order to warn investors against dealing with unauthorised firms.

1st American Securities has not received authorisation from Finansinspektionen and therefore is not entitled to provide financial services in Sweden. Finansinspektionen has not received any notification of cross-border activities from other EEA countries.

Representatives 1st American Securities contact investors through unsolicited telephone calls and offer them to buy holdings of shares in an American company, such as Twitter.

1st American Securities is presented on two websites, www.1stamericansecurities.com and www.kerstdis.nl using the following contact information:

632 Broadway
Suite 3002
New York
NY 10012, USA
Tel: 1-646-313-3785
Fax: 1-646-224-8912

7/D Tung Wai Commercial Building
109-111 Gloucester Road
Wan Chai
Hong Kong
Tel: 85-236-789-938
Fax: 85-230-129-799

Shinbushi Tokyo Building
Level 26 - 41D
3-6 Nihonbashi
Chuo-Ko, Tokyo
Japan

FINANSINSPEKTIONEN